Friday, 27th November 2020
Kia ora, Sherenden and Districts Community,
Thank you to all who helped get our students along to the Cluster Athletics on the 13th of November, it
was a great occasion to watch and celebrate involvement, effort and success for our kids after weeks of
preparation. Out of the 36 possible top 3 overall finishes, our school managed to pick up ten of them; an
outstanding effort. This was matched by watching all our kids do the more technical events like high jump, discus
and shotput where they really obviously stood out (technically) compared to many other schools and as their
bodies catch up to the other schools (who all seem bigger and taller than us), our students will find themselves
getting better and better in future years. On Tuesday I took 13 kids to the Inter-school Athletics and of the 6 high
jump categories/events, wee Sherenden and Districts School (the smallest school there by a long stretch)
managed to win 3 of the categories and got 2nd in another. Pretty exceptional when we are competing against
schools like Te Mata, Havelock North Primary, Frimley etc who all have over 600 students .
Thank you to those who were able to keep their children home last Wednesday when our reliever situation
changed and meant we couldn’t operate at the capacity we had planned. For those that aren’t aware, we are
finishing early next Wednesday because of a scheduled power outage and we are also finishing early on the day
of prizegiving because some of our students don’t get home till 4pm and would have to come straight back to
school if we didn’t finish at 1pm (and our young students particularly need a rest to get through a long evening
assembly). Finally on the last day of school we finish at 1pm as we know you all just want your lovely children
back as early as possible on the last day.
Reports will be getting handed out next Friday, these will take 5 minutes to read so please ensure you do.
It can also be really beneficial to go through aspects of it with your child so they can see how valuable their effort
at school is to you. If there is any thing you’re unsure of in the report please contact your teacher to either chat
over the phone or come into school to go through. The teachers wrote the report (not another parent) so please
communicate to them that you would like some clarification if needed.
2 weeks to go. Enjoy the weekend.
Haisley Robson, Principal

Middles Mail
The Middles have been working hard writing letters. Everyone has their own pen pen pal from Malaysia and
we have also received letters from Australia. Check out some of the letters we have received. We are very
busy replying to all these letters and here are some of our replies so far.

Juniors
ready for
the off!!

VOLUNTARY DONATIONS

The School Board has set the Voluntary Donation at $60.00 per child. This donation contributes to the maintenance and upkeep of the school as well as aiding the purchase of books and materials.
Our little school is rocking along and without these donations many of the opportunities/curricular activities and support
which our children receive would not be possible. We are very fortunate that our donation is only $60 as opposed to $100$250 as it is for many schools of a similar decile.
Interschool Athletics–
some results
3rd
Dan-Yr 7/8 400m
Mana-Yr 7/8 Long jump
Chloe-Yr 6 400m
2nd
Quin-Yr 4/5 High jump
1st
Emma– Yr6 High Jump
Chloe-Yr 7/8 High Jump
Lincoln-Yr 7/8 High
Jump

A photo of our Top 3 Overall Finishers from the Cluster Athletics
3rd Overall
Harper-lily (Y3 girls)
Oscar (Y8 boys)
2nd Overall
Jaden (Y3 boys)
Quin (Y4 boys)
Tori (Y5 girls)
Daniel (Y7 boys)
1st Overall
Hunter (Y4 boys)
Emma (Y6 girls)
Mana (Y7 boys)

RD9 CHRISTMAS COUNTRY MARKET
Saturday, 5 December—10.00 am til 4.00 pm
Waiwhare Community Centre—Free Entry
A big variety of stall featuring Christmas items, plants,
books, preserves with a range of metal, wood and craftwork. You’ll find burgers, waffles, a limited vegan range
and iced drinks in the food court. And or course, a coffee
cart.

SPORTS UNIFORMS
Please return clean sports uniforms to the Office

SCHOOL POOL KEY
Keys are available for the
pool again this year.
Please come into the Office
to complete form and make
payment.
Last year’s key must be
returned before issuing this
year’s key.
School Families $20 and
Community Members $30

Come and enjoy some country hospitality.

WANTED
Lifestyle block wanted, with or without dwelling. Anything considered. Please phone 027 4393795.

Success at Waipukurau/Waipawa Sports—Best Trot
Class. Chloe and Sky placed second, Taylor and
Rocky placed 3rd and Tori and Billy placed 4th.
Well done to you all and of course your ponies.

Upcoming events and dates
30th November

BOT Meeting @ 5.00 pm

2nd December

Early Closure @ 1.00 pm due to scheduled power outage

8th December

End of year Prize-giving—5pm. School will finish at 1pm that day.

9th December

Seniors Optimist Yachting/Pita Pit Lunches/Guitar and Ukelele Concert
(1:45pm)

11th December /2nd February 2021

Last day of School– Finish at 1pm/School Starts for 2021

